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PERSONAL.

Mr. It W. Scott, of Blshopville. is
visiting: his son, Mr. H. P. Scott.

Mrs. J". H. Levy, of Philadelphia,
is- visiting' the family of her brother,
Mr. O. H. Folloy.

Dr. Carl B 7EPps has returned to
the city after a few days' visit to his
mother who has been ill at the home
of her daughter- in Charleston coun¬

ty.
Miss Anne Carroll, of Bennetts-

yüte, and Miss Bessie McNair, of

Haftsvil^e',' are visiting in the city.
Mr. D. C. Hook of Wedgefield has

sWtfepteä" a . pOsttiön -With * O'DonnelJ
& Co.

Miss Mae Seymour has returned
home after a pleasant visit with
friends and relatives in Wilmington,
N/C. ..

Miss Mary l&He Burgess, of Chi-
cora College, Columbia, is. spending

, the-hblidays with her parents :bn
Broad street.

Mr;-arid"^Irs. Fred Nlgels, of Char-]
leston, are^pending a few days with
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Osteen.

SfJsses Frances DeLoime, Mary
Ada Booth,- Dorita Moise. Marian)
ByVuwr, Marian ^-^PJahTeld, Emma
Pmckney,- ^ea}in.e$te. OWhite, Minnie
DeLorme and Dorothy Shaw, who are

attending' Wiathrbp College, spent the
week-end at home.

: MrJ "Samuel has gone to
New York, in .the interest of O'Don-
nell Dry Goods Co. f.
Mrs. David H. Kincheloe, of Wash¬

ington, D. C.;-. -is visiting her coustin,
Mrs. H. m. Stuck.ey.... Mrs. Kincheloe

, Jjsvtbe wife- .of HenWDavia H. Kin¬
cheloe- xfc MadlspnyiUe. KyT, -repre--
~semaiiye of"the Second Kentucky Dis¬
trict. .'. ^h"e~ IS- a talented 'musician
and reader and has been giving en¬
tertainments under the auspices -of
Ute.-T. /m! C. A.", for soldiers - in
cstnips several months:' For a' num-

.ber .of years she'was "connected with
th>>. iredpath- Chahtauqua.
V-Messrs. G. G. Fox and Lawrence
Benson, Who are employed at the
Charleston*: Navy Yard,'spent the
w«eTcvend-atrhOme."
v.uMiss. rEstelle Moore,' who has a gov-
diriment position ..in Charleston,
'.sjpe^t'tfie'Week end% in the city.
* ".Mr. Richard

'

I." Manning is spend
i^'g fhe. day in Columbia! He expects
/to-stari, oh. his ": European1' trip on

' Mrs. C. A. Murphy left this morn¬

ing, for Newberry to^attend the mar¬
riage- of her sister^ r' MSss ^Elizabeth
McCrackin.,

.
Goton Market

LOCAL.
G. BÖWMÄN, Cotton Buyer.

(Corrected Dany>t; 12 o'clock Noon).
oGood middling 24.
Sfrfct middling 23 1-2.

,.Middliisg^23<. _-.v^^,,;;^,
Lbwmlddlrng 21.

NEWYORK COTTON MARKET.
Yes'td'ys

^Öpen High Low Close Close
Aich. . 23.09' 23.19 22.30 22.3S 23.10
May . .22.15 22.30 21.45 21.72 22.20
July . . 21.35 21.60 20.75 20.92 21.43

COMMTjNITY SANITATION MEET¬
ING.

The opening meeting of the anti-

fly campaign and " for better and
cleaner milk will be held at the

Providence school, Privateer town¬

ship, on Wednesday night, February
26tti, beginning at 8 o'clock. There
will be illustrated lectures by ex¬

perts of the rural health survey and
-music furnished by the school.

The proper method of handling
and; straining milk will be discussed
and'illustrated.

The "second meeting will be held
-at the Concord school on Friday
night, February 28th.

f Pisgah News and Views.
Pisgah, Feb. 24..The- wet weath¬

er has .retarded plowing on the low
lands but on the high planes good
progress has been '"made. The de¬
crease .

in cotton acreage will be

adopted as far as I have heard.
Very little guano has been receiv¬

ed so. far and the probability is that
not much is goi^ög to be used.

Last vveek wa'f?\in ideal-one to kill
hogs and the butchering season is

practically over. More hogs have
been kiHed- than in many years, and
several will have meat to sell. This
certainly is an improvement on past
years.

The* small grain crop is not prom¬
ising, but there is time for it to come
out. v

The; Ir.bor question is still acute.
Many^ farms have no labor at all.

Mrs. J. W. Hawkins who is at the
Columbia hospital for treatment is

improving and will be well enough
to cneme home in a short time.

Rev. j: B. Shlrer^öf-Rock Hill fill¬
ed the pulpit at Pisgah church yes¬
terday and preached a line sermon.

Miss Ethel Watson visited rela¬

tives in Columbia last week and re¬

turned Sunday to the pleasure of her
many friends. She is one of our pop¬
ular young Indies and is the organist
of f'isgah church.

Miss Sadie Rogers, who has been
Visiting at Rembert, came home Sun¬
day.,
Am thankful to say that we have

no serious sickness at this time.

Sixty-three wounded soldiers and
three otlicers passed through the city
Saturday morning en route from Camp
Meredith. N. .1.. to Camp Jackson.
These men, who were returned from
France for hospital treatment, are

all from North and South Carolina
and will remain"' at Camp Jackson
until they are able to be discharged.
The men were trav«-lin^ in- two Cürri.

which were sidetracked^ in the ynrd
from 12 o'clock last'lftght until 9.3f>
this? morning.

. Cbttp^j'-'äCr^a^l'' redactio'n "-meeting
Friday, -February' "28, in the 'Court
House' ät 12 o'clock, noon.

Veiteer Plant Will
Locate Here

Mills at MoeksviHe, North Caro¬
line and Qamden, S. C. to Jbe
Combined and Moved to

Sumter.
...... ft -r; m¦ g

.< ________

Mr. O. L. Wilhams, of Mocksville,
N. C who operates a large Veneer
plant there and also one at Camdcn,
ix C, -has decided to combine the

I two plants and move them to Sum¬
ter. site, for the plant has been
puchased, the lot adjacent to With-
erspbon Bros. Co. coffin factory, con¬

taining four and a half acres, having
been acquired and the. .titles record¬
ed Friday; Mr. Williams will arrive
in a few days to begin the erection
of the plant, which will entail an out¬
lay of approximately $f>0,000. About
one hundred and fifty hands will be
employed.

Mr. Williams is not an entire
stranger to Sumler, having, been
here on several occasions and is al¬
ready very well known, and his com¬

ing to Sumter not only -means-the
addition of a new enterprise to Strut¬
ter, but the coming in .of good crti-
ai^ns, {whom "we ar^ glad to wel¬
come.

MEDAL OF HONOR AWARDED.

Gen. Sharpe. representing The Vmi-
ed Stares Government. Prescht«!
Medal of James _>. Heriot.

The Congressional Medal of Honor,
the very highest'award of merit that
is bestowed by the United States gov¬
ernment, - was- Saturday presented
to Mrs. Carrie C. Heriot. The m<-d-
al was won by her son, James David¬
son Heriot, on a bloody battle field,
of France, when 3"0th Division was

making history for itself, and prov¬
ing to the world the stuff that was
in the boys from the Sunny South.
The presentation was made to Mrs.

Heriott by Maj. Gen. Henry G.
Sharpe, in charge of the Southeastern
Department, with headquarters at
Charleston. It was a formal, but
very quiet ceremony. The presenta-.
tion was made at the residence ' of
Mrs. H. T. Abbott on Washington,
street, and besides Mrs. Heriot and
3en. Sharpe, the only others present
cvere Messrs. Robert L. and Joseph
C. Heriot, brothers of the j-oung
man whose heroism was being offi¬
cially recognized, Mrs. Abbott and
Lieut. W. C Bacon, an aide-who ac-
jompanied the general from Char-
eston. General Sharpe made the
yresentation by a'reading of the cita-
ion for which the medal was given
ihd the regulations' governing the
vearing of the medal. The award
vas a posthumous one, James D,
feriot having met his death at the
ime of his heroic action, which won
or him this distinction?, that has
>een accorded to only forty Ameri-
an soldier up to this time. Mrs.
feridt ah' her two sons came fronv
heir home in Lee countythis morn-

ng to meet Maj. Gen. Sharpe, who \
ahie up from Charleston for tho
pecific purpose of making the pre- ,

entation. By previous arrangement?
Jen. Sharpe called^at Mrs. Abbott's
tome and there met Mrs.-Heriot. The
eremony was formal, but simple. It
ook place at about 10.30 o'clock,
General Sharpe returning to the
Haremont Hotel and Mrs. Heriot and
ler sons leaving soon afterwards for
heir home.
The Congressional Medal of Hon-

>r is awarded by the president of
:he United States on behalf of tho
longress of the United States and is.-
m award for personal valor. It is
he greatest honor which any Ameri" .

.an citizen can win. It is of heavy
jold in the form of a cross With a

oar across, on which is written the
name of the person winning it. A
¦malice of laurel leaves is wound
iround the face of the medal. On the
reverse side is the date and place at
which the deeds done were worthy
of so high an honor. The. name of
"James Davidson Heriot" was that
inscribed en the bar and oh the re¬

verse side the date and place were

"October 12, 191S.Vaux-Andi^ny.
France." The citation ;s reproduced
?lsewhere in this issue.

The. medal is usually presented by
the president in person, but in this
instance, as the presentation had to
be made posthumously, M:ij. Gen.
Sharpe of the Southeastern Depart¬
ment was designated to make the
presentation and received the dupli¬
cate receipts for the medal, show¬
ing that it had been presented. Gen.
Sharpe stated today that he. had one

other of the Congressional Medals of
Honor to present, also to a Southern
man. the second one to j?o to North
Carolina.

MEDAD " OF HONOR GOES TO
MOTHER.

Mrs. Carrie C. Heriot's Son Killed in
Action in !<>anee.

Charleston, Feb. _2..For the pur¬

pose of presenting to Mrs. Carrie C.
Heriot, of Providence, a medal of
honor award m! posthumously to her

son, Corporal James D. Heriot, Ma¬

jor Gen. Henry G. Sharpe, accompa¬
nied by Lieut. W. C. Bacon, goes to

Sumter this morning.
Corporal Heriot. was a member of

the MSth infantry. Company I. He
was vvounded at the battle of Vaux-
Andigny. France, and later on in thy
sam*' day was killed while storming
alone a machine tfun position. He was

awarded the distinguished service

cross by -"-n. John J. Pershing, nut

later thi .edai of honor, the high¬
est decoration of the American ;vov-
ernment, was awarded by congress.
The general will go to Sumter and

Mrs. Heriot will meet him there. It

is not known whether there will be

any public* o.-reniony on this qcca-
sion. but so far as the two ofBc -is

making the trip kn<»w the award
will be made in private. The medal
of honor is only given in exceptional
cases.
The following is the official cita-

tion .-i^piMinfr in general orders No.

!3 fcffthe war department:
'Mernes I). Heriot, corporal. Corn*

pan> 1. llStli infantry. For consoic-
uons gallantry and interpidity above

! and /beyond the call of d.uty. Hn acr
* tion With the enemy at Vau-x-.\n-
digny, France, (Jctober 1", 191$. Cor-

poral Heriot, with four othc- -sol
diers, organized a combat group and
attacked an enemy machine gun nest
which had been indicting heavy cas¬

ualties ©?i his company. In the ad¬
vance two-of his men were killed,
anil because oi the heavy fire from
all sides the remaining two sought
shelter. Unmindful of the hazard at¬

tached .tio his mission, Corporal
Heriot. with fixed bayonet, alone
charged the machine gun, making
his way through the tire for a dis¬
tance of thirty yards, and forcing the
enemy to surrender. During this
exploit he received, several wounds
in. the arm, and later in. the same

day, while charging another nest, he
waslcilled."

Riots in Nuremberg
Grot War in Bavaria Continues

" Unabated.
London, Feb. 24..Spartacan riots |

have occurred in Nuremberg, Ba-;
varia, where the prisons were, open-;
ed'- and street fighting is in progress, j
according to an .Exchange Telegraph;
Copenhagen dispatch. i

Spent Good Night j
Premier Clemenceau's Condition j

Continues Satisfactory. , j
- Päris^ Feb. 24..Premier Clemen-!

ceau's' condition continues satisfac-1
tory, the Associated Press was in-{
formed ''this morning. The premier j
spent a «rood night. j

The German Warships \
\ . ]

Peace Delegates Have NotJ
Agreed as ^Disposition of

Ships.
Paris. Feb. 24..While the supiem-ej

war couhcil has not discussed the
disposition- of the surrendered 0or- ¦

man warships/ the naval experts .of j
the couhci) have studied the s-ib- j
ject.. British and American olfiecrs!
are agreed that the proper solution fsj
to sink them. The -French . and;

Italian officers disagree and if :hej
r..ports do not soon reach an agree-j
ment the matter may be taken up
directly by the council. .

WALKER'S LUCK CONTINUES.

Columbia, Feb. 21.-.Governor
Cooper [.'this" afternoon granted a Ve-
prieve bfttwo weeks to Aarön W-ffk^"
er, 'con'vS^ted of attempted criminal':
assault 4hd sentenced to "die t'od.ryVy',
The execution could not be carried7''
out on ii^count of repairs being m#£&j
to the efe'etric chair., Walker was f,
reprived .,one month ago for thirty!
clays on .account of the illness of ;h("
executioner at the State penitentia.V.:
Waiker. is a negro.

' j

At The Sumter J>ry Goods Co.. r
A list of new arrivals ip published ,

Msewhero. Lock it up and read il -

Advt! ]-;>%' i j

I Thirtieth in Action
'Extracts From Diary of Sergt.

Thomas P. Hogan of
Greelev villo.

(News and Courier.)
Mrs. T. J. Hpgan, of Greeleyville

sends The Sunday News :i letl«-t;; from
her son. Sergt. Thomas I'.' Ho'gan,
Company D, 114 th M. G. Im'.'/ Fifty-
ninth- brigade, Thirtieth division, for
publication. In his letter S.ergt., Ho-
gan says: "As 1 'have never, given
you much idea of my travels! will
do so today. If you can get a large
map of France you can follow me.

Will give it as it appears in my
diary,, or the most interesting part of
same." After detailing his trip across
the- Atlantic and the first few clays
overseas, Sefgt Hogari. gives' the rol-
lowing interesting record,-- .."day by
day, of . the great part played-by the
glorious Thirtieth:

"Torco, France. January ia. 1919..
"June 1/ 1918.We have started in

on our final training*, which is ten
hours, of good work each day. Was
made corporal this afternoon.

"July 10.Our training being over
the Thirtieth division started out to
made a"glorious name for itself.

"July 12.We went into a reserve

camp at Watou. Belgium. Seemed'
söhrewhat like an American town as

nearly everyone could speak Knglish.
Had a pay-day here and the boys all
had a. good time. r;i.fcf:

"July IG.Started for the front,]
took up reserve gun positions in the
line. I was put in charge ot"'the s<tc-

ond section of the second' platoon.
"July 21.Sunday night, we, left for

the front-line trenches.. arriving'
there and taking up gun' positions
about 2 o'clock next morrimg. About
v. o'clock we received;' our first real
baptism of fire. The boys seemed to
like it fine, .but lonely" when the .guns
were quiet.

"July 2r.-1-My birthday, certainly is
a. fine place to celebrate one*s birth-j
day. We witnessed our first'air battle, j
between a British plane and four
German planes. The British was i
finally brought down after putting up j
a plucky fight.

"July 27.At 12 o'clock tonight we

started out for our rest camp, after
being in the lines for twelve days. |
At 5 o'clock the next morning we bad
walked twelve miles with full fie'd j
equipment, back to our rest camp;-:
sure-felt fine to be out .of the lines,;
where we could get a hot bath, clean
clothes and go to the village and get:
something to eat.

"August 1.Made sergeant today, i

£;:;.August 2.We left' for the lmes j
again,, this suited us'fine -äs we would
rather be up where the shells hum
than to drill and hike .so much, j
Twelve o'clock noon: We .".ave ?.m
rived and taken over our j-'.m po-
sitions. A British airplane' ell by!
one of my prun position .ds p. m.

Made my first examination of a

plane, sure fixed up fine.
"'August S.A great day! Our com-

parry' was selected from the ^batiabon
and with a company of British' Tom-
mies- was Inspected - by itfeef King a nd

I Queen of Belgium.- I think tt^t-lmd
to live /under the rule of a King I
would choose King Albert of Belgium.
He paid us .a great compliment. Said
\w were the finest bunch of f-llows

[he ever saw. We left the lines after
we were inspected., and returned to

four rest camp". This is* our second

[trip to the lines, I hope I will always
i»e as .lucky;.

I "Septi-mber (;^T"> packed up and"
[loaded on a. .train.^ Where we were
going no one knew*! We left Belgium
and are now agadfi in 'Sunny France.'

j September We arrived at Hu-
cler, France, where we stayed for a
few days, long enough for Sergt. Ben-
net and myself to go A. W. O. If. and
get. confined for ä Eew days.
September l.x.rWeil, we are on the

move- again. -We. have now been

j made into a shock division. Guess
this means we..will be moving all of

j the time now.

"September 22^'Moved' again, this
time it was' to the front again. We
were loaded on motor lorries this
time and did not have so much hik¬
ing today. We unloaded near Lin-
court, about eight miles behind the

; front line. This is the Somme,front,
j between- St.- Quentin and Cambrai.

"September 24.We moved up to
ithe reserve line this p. m. Gee! I feel

jjust like something is going to" hap-
pen.
"September 27.Moved up to the

I front line-to put on a stunt. '.
"September 29.After all-night

[ work, in getting all our guns and
arms up at 5.3(> ä. m. we laid down

Ia barrage with the. artillery. Our in-
fantry went ovei-^and smashed 'Jer-
ry's wonderful JHindenburg line' for.
[him. Our company came oiit lucky,
/only having five men wounded.

"October 1.Moved'back to the re¬

serve camp. :

"October 2.Moved back. near Pe-
ronne for a rest. We need it, I think,
as our division was pretty badly cut
up in the stunt;on September 29.

"October 3.i topic charge- of the
second platoon as-.olEcers were scarce.-

"Octcber 5.Thought . we were out
for a rest, but orders came in to
move np.for mother 'nt. .

"

"October 6.Moved back to the
front; i

''October 7.At 5.ri0 a. m. the stunt
started. Had Jerry on the run by 6
o'clock.

"October 8.Packed up our equip¬
ment and started to follow up the
retreat.

"October 11.Jerry, is sti": run¬

ning. We now have the conntry be¬
hind him. Don't look like he :s °"oing
to give us a. chance to get close
enough to pet-r?. ifctt at him.

"October ¦' lfir*:Our company was

today attached to,,103d division. This
means 'over the top' for the dough
boys.-

"October T^f^My "platoon was at¬
tached, to Third--- .batta'ton of the
103d inf try. Moved up into po¬
sition this afternoon for attack
tomorrow. Here is hoping
"October 17.At 5:20 a. m. the liar-

rage opened and we 'went 'over the
top.' We met. the most stubborn.re-
s^ailcjB of any time - yet. By 12,
o'clock we had "gone about nine!
miles." So far J had lost.-ope-out of I

my pratobn,;on^»laff kileltfä^*^^.
wounded:- fiaa aaotber ¦¦2^6.^0.
night at 9.15. The :moön is *anlnlnff
as brlg'ht as-'däy. <' 'i . .f

''October .20.tfhe 3Bfö^on. ^waa
taken out' for a niönth^»^; ^atte^
staying in twenty-one days,' mä&infe
twenty-two attacks, capttlrin^
prisoners, ninety-one pieces xip?ttil*~
[ery, 4 50 machine guns and "ad^kac-
irig thirty iriilesi ::"<tt'r&m&fät?iax*-:
has won a name for'itself.

"Octo'ber ä^Wenirrf^edri afc ÖÜ0
resting place/:afc^C01irt,'^i^^c^^sftß
'.mail French--village. We .Iostv .so^f
¦of our

pected in 'timer of Mr. ....','*.:SlSip"November 11.'Armistice'';.s^Bji^A great celebration by all, fSljf*"November 12.I. left on.^mylje^J^"
'or Paris and*St> Malo, Fraöce,>f^ferived in

*

Paris. ".. t?^"
. "November'''-^ li-^rxite^S.^^^^^
Maid, cfc^ct; thb *cnaMel1a1e6l ^ ^

to Divard and T am7s|agi
Hotel Windsor. SnnveM
common soldiery- -

"November '24^I*frstr^ai<i^
came back to the ccmpanyv«l!|$5fa. bfid
moved from Merricourt^.^O-^a,

in the chateau,-so ^e mbve^rHb^5%C.^-
a nice little; town. ^'*®^rI^^3fc|^nice' feather bed and ana^^sf^ing;most-of1the time. *: ]?:"
"January 19.Here^ fe

will "move 'sobri and 'fhat^ttiat''^^^
.vii i be to 'the^göod*'old 'TJi~&*A*A
"Love :tQ- an/:.-. PfeSst^l"

- In the "prices"of'percales/1 bleiie^
ings and'~&iignam's at fike Suittfcei^
T>ry Goods Qb/-^Advt --. . ./ \

'.Paris, T%b?;^.-r^te;:Ö^«Ä?Jöäi
range guh':which-sn'ellld ^Wrfs !s .

en route here to be placed" Von'*^:-*.'
hibition. - - .:¦ -

Have you" Investigated" That "attrac-
tive line of g^ngnafri dresses' fcr'cfcü-':
dren and: house dresses for Ia.dies_.aj;- ~.

the Sumter-: Dry . Goods Co!?..Auv.t.y,
.:.:~~-~-~~ '-.

IX 7s strange how popular ou£!*of?-
date i y 17 and J&'IS- ttfltomobif& K||
cense tlx plates continue to : .be.
Within thirty minutes Sunday after*,
noon four cars, bearing out of date'
plates, passed through' "one- street.

LIBERTY BONDS.Bought and. sb'id;
If you have bonds that yon .can¬
not, pay; for o~ have to..sell, see us-
Will pay cash, for . hem. _ort sell
them for you. Guthrie" ,^'C^m*panyT"
0ff.ee over DeLorrtfe's Drug StpYe^,'

BEESWAX \\ANTIpS.Any quantity...
large or smaljj Am paying. .best
cash price. See me if you have
any. N. G. Qsteen._V

FOR SAI3E.F. O. B. cars,. Canip
Jackson, stable manui-e; very little
straw.. ^qar. load lots :only. Cn.eroir
cai and Fertilizer-, va^.ue ra*ed very
high by CTemsoh. college. -A. A; -

Strauss.. SumtetV S.. C,: ..'v V:* $

Is again with us.

gh-class Oxfords ex
This Spring we have the

our
4

E.F. R££D ScCO

ever
A careful examination
of our line will convince
you that E. P. Reed and
Company are keeping
up their reputation for
makers of High - Class

wear.

We also have a complete line of Shoes in all
In cheaper Oxfords we have old

established makes, Krippendorf-Ditt-
mann Co. and the H. C. Godman Co.
We have studied the Shoe skua-.

tion and our offerings consist of shoes
for Economy, Service and Beauty.

01

&


